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UTONS SMASH

11 i N V m

Jlavs Retreat From
n TTT

East oi Warsaw
o

-

nnrjT.iv Am 11' "- - "'fIs entire Russian lino. Irom Lomza

f to NOVO ucorgievsn, is in iuii re--

telcment from the War Offlco this
TOrnoon announces the capture of K

fortress, ono of the east de--

of Novo Gcorsievsk:
SSL nonratevsk. tho Russian fortress

Junction of tho Nurcw and tho
Ilium . .......... l,rtMi .

Stula, nowovci! 1 ..-- .... w- -..

Swi nimnlans lino of defense cast or
Warsaw thus Is being smashed by tho
(Sennas n ,

ima official rcpun uum m.-- i,vioiht ..nliMl this afternoon, stated that
He entlro Russian lino south of Lomza,
"tie Narew Hlver fortress laken yester-to- i

I" ful1 retreat eastward.
Tho Kaisers irouim mv i.iyiuo jjuiou- -

They have auvancca ueyona uroK
in4 Ceranow, on the norm nna south
Unto of the Bug River.

Field Marshal von Mnckensen Is
rapidly northward and will soon

fleet a junction wun mo lyn-x-a inai
rack southward from tho Narew Hlver.

Th gtneral start states that Von Mack-nue- a
1 southwest of Radzyn and west

f Karoiew and the line.
gWtst of Ludkow moro than 10OO Itusslan

""
JWas picture was takerr at tho titno

wers noy at "Jvar. ulgnc to leir,
daock, whb afterwards lost his

ISSim tfere caDturcd today. Thcso wero
HHJoI tho Kusslan rear guards who

ffiSipj. The troops havo
Bached Kalussyn, about 15 miles west

ISltdllCe.
sfrrain aviators havo bombarded the
F&esjes of Novo GeorglevBlf and Drcst

UtDiik. The railroad Junction southeast
Isfrow has been taken by the ucr--

TO WED

Ifietics' Catcher to. Marry
Miss Mario E. Aubrey

falter Schang, catcher-thir- d baseman
di McGIUIcuddy school for ball play- -

"better known as the Athletics, sat
me front porch of 27M North 13th

rett today and blushtngly admitted that
Hlis ensaged to marry Miss Marie E,

yr who lives at that address. Ho
Wtadmltted that he la tho happiest
win tho world.

engagement was announced to in
to friends a week ago when they all

mused not to tell. Of course, nobody
jut some one not In the charmed cir- - ths
iut guessed that there was an en- -

lent and then the news was "out,"
o ipeak

SVe're the happiest people In the
.aren't we, Walter?" said Miss

LiP'ey today, after she had nnsed with
111 Player for a nhotocranh.

raiould say we are," agreed "Schang.

LA

ittacco per Con--

le Nuove

iegramma da Udine dice cho II
n Cadorna ha sospeso momenta- -
Bt 1'offenslva nreheralo delle sue

sul fronte deH'Jsqnzo alio scopo and
tempa Blle forze Italiane dl ripo- -

Wn no' o dl consolldarst nelle
ftposUionl da loro ocoupate recento- - Jt

Le operazloni coritro Qorlzla ono
richledono pazlen& lavoro me- -

speclalmente da narte dell'artlK- -
i Pr battere le forratdablll opera U

(lone e preparare I ttjcoo dilU
E naturate qulndl

geseiale Cadorna, ch non si Usta.
Manila vclteita dt ImpreM cotoe.paare le ue truppe pur avrl A

"ue ai mo men to oauasuxie Q- -

titllo stesso tamiM si DMHiunlsc hJg
nl tentativo dt att&eohl departs

ISctrlacl net caso obe fluwtl dovaa- -
"

sua la Vagina Tvio, Celama Thro

HE
iinpwmifcii mwiiuin

aud vtokuty- -

dvudine with $lumr
tvHighl and nfr

-

CZAR'S

EVACUATING KOVNO

Concerted Drive Austro-Ger-- f
man Host Jackensen Speed- -
mg Northward

Ostow-Uchrus- k

VERA CRUZ

Austro-Germa- n

pLTER SCIIANG

Engaged

WRNA PREPARA

UANU0VA0FFJENSIVA

&uppe Italiane Sospendono
General

Pare Posizioni

perfttaniente

WEATHER
FORECAST

Philadelphia

TmMrttUn.

jjiflfcuMto

LINE;
Ki; HVSK V(W.

New Defense Front
Jtteiore Mighty

for Junction.
pcTnoanAD, Aug. ilTho evacuation of the Itusslan forttfladcity of Kovno has begun Olllclal an-

nouncement of the abandonment of thocity beforo the AustroGerman drlvo was
made this afternoon by tho War Omce.'

Tho Government archives ore being re-
moved to Dobrulsk, 250 miles southeast
of Kovno m me Government of Minsk.

Kovno lies In the path of tho great
cavalry army of General von Buolow,
which Is sweeping eastward against the
Warsaw-Pctrogrn- d Railway.

Kovno Is tho capital of the government
of tho same name. It Is strongly forti-
fied, and for two days the forts have
been under the flro of tho heavy German
guns.

Kovno lies on the Nlcmen River andupon tho railway lino running from Vllna
to Koenlgsberg, In East Prussia. Tho
city Is ono of tho principal fortresses in
tho second line of defenses of tho Rus-
sians. Its evacuation means that the
Russian army 'of Grand Duko Nicholas
will probably retire at least 100 miles
eastward of Warsaw. It had originally
been Intended to retreat bohlnd the
fortress of Kovno, Grodno and 13 res

but tho evacuation of Kovno
means that this lino Is untenable.

With the Germans In Kovno tho Rus-
sians will probably havo to retiro far

of the American occupatipn ono year
aro tno uremen, 01 uormany; uonuo,
mo in nts deicat Dy tno uermans

eastward from Brest-Lltovs- k for strateg-
ical reasons.

Riga will also probably fall as well as
Vllna, evacuation of which was ordered
yesterday.

The German forces In Courland nnd
northern Poland proved stronger than
supposed and their seemingly inexhaust-
ible supplies of guns and ammunition
have proved moro than a match for the
Russians, despite th brilliant fighting
qualities of the Muscovite troops.

Factories at Kovno have been disman-
tled nnd their equipment removed to
other towns. Relics in tho old palace
havo oeen taken away.

Dispatches received here this afternoon
reported Increasing activity by tho air
wing of the German armies. A Zeppelin
flow over Ustdvlnsk fortress yesterday.
Taubes fly over Riga nearly every day.

WOMEN RIOTERS ATTACK
GERMAN FOOD DEALERS

High Prices Cause Increasing Unrest
in Empire

LONDON, Aug. it.
Food riots, led by women, took place

today at Schwelnfurt, Germany, Where
markot was attacked and dealers In

foodstuffs assaulted, according to an
Amsterdam dispatch.

Meat, butter, eggs and vegetable stalls
were overturned and the provisions
seized. The high price of food Is causing
much unrest In some parts of Germany.

Several persons in Germany have been
shot by firing squads for advocating a
peace propaganda, says a Central News
dispatch from Amsterdam.

BANDITS STILL

DISTURBING HAITI

Bandit Gangs Hamper Rear Ad-

miral Caperton in Restoring1

Order Quiet in Capital

WASHINGTON, Aug. pHe the

ttckllsh Mexican situation, the affairs of

Haiti occupied considerable of the Navy

SUta Departments attention today.

While unofflolal advices Indicated that an
election would be held there tomorrow.

was admitted that various rebel bands

throughout the republic were still giving

Rear Admiral Cftrton much trouble.

Fojrnar member of Gweral Bobo'a

reUl army have woupied Fort Liberie,
whtah was evaouated by government
troops, who disarmed a few days ago.
They are threatening trouble and are
nreventlmj other bands from disarming

of one band notified Rear
Admiral Caperton that he would dlwrm

forwa but he fred they would b.
missaored by sbw of the rovlnar bands

Qeflrai Augusts, a former government

officer and four of his followers, were 5:
i'in m Tf we.

outotSwWe tho town rbI bands are
Su. The Cwotl.t

SavlU. ar, to th-- a2Lu2:
CMrtB to
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KEEP HANDS OFF,

SAYS CARRANZA

IN SHARP NOTE

Warns U. S. and South
America Against

Interference

WILSON PENS ULTIMATUM

Lansing, Hopeful, Submits
Peace Plan to Latin-America- ns

in Conference

WASHINGTON, Aug. ll..-Q- ulet has
been restored In Vera Orur, according to
Consul Sllllman. In n dispatch to tho
Stnto Department this afternoon ho re-
ported that tho authorities havo quelled
all tho demonstrations,
nnd that the city Is again tranquil.

Sllllman stated that tho Governor ofcra Cruz has conveyed to him his deepregret of the "unfortunate outbreaks,"
nnd has advised that a proclamation will
bo posted by tho Governor unrnlng allpersons that partlclpatlfln in further
demonstrations of this character will bo
dtalt with severely.

This report was accepted by State De-
partment omclals as removing tho Imme-
diate necessity of sending additional war-
ships other than thoso now en route to
Vera Cruz.

Scerctary of Stato Lansing resumed
his conferences with the Latin-Americ-

diplomats regarding tho Mexican situa-
tion this afternoon He wns hopeful ofhis conferees' adoption of his pacttlcatlou
plnn President Wilson is reported at
work on a irtual ultimatum to tho
warring Mexican factions. Indorsement of
which, it is believed, will bo asked of tho
South Americans. ,

Secretary of War Gnfllson today was
digesting a lengthy report from General

and four months ago and te of special

HARBOR, WHERE UNITED STATES WARSHIPS

'!'

ROVING

Catrto?irtd.

01 rranco, ana ouiioik, ai urcat xiriuun. inn .uriiisn uiiuuuruii viua men.
oit yoronei, umu. xno jortrcss in we

uccupieu uy iiarranza us jiuautjuui icira.

Funston, comroandlnff on the border.
Funston stated that tho present raids
Into Texas, which are causing almost
LontlnuouB fighting between American
regulars, Texas rangers nnd Mexican out-

laws, aro In no way connected with tho
revolution. These raiding bands, which
nt somo points havo penetrated into lie
United States 91 miles, are characterized
py Funston as rustlers.

Garrison, however, is taking no chances
nnd has the Army Quartermaster's De-

partment on Us toes, ready to rush the
balance of tho regular army to Texas
if tho need arises, or a sudden change In
i he situation makes the need of moro
troops Imperative.

Kllcso Arredondo, confidential agent
here of Carranza, made public essentials
of the text of the protest wired by tho
"first chief" to the rresiaents or Argen-
tina, Brazil and Chill, against lnterfcr-enr- e

in Moxlcan affairs by tho other na-

tions of the two Americas. In them Car-

ranza said that the matter of settlement
of Mexico's Internal problems is the "ex-

clusive province of her sovereignty." He
then Bays:.

CARRANZA'S PROTEST.

"I beg leave to Invite your attention to
the dangers which may ensue from a new
policy of interference by one or various
nations of this hemisphere In the in-

ternal affairs of this nation. Such action
would Berve to annul the complete trl-

umph which the constitutionalist govern-

ment of Mexico has Just accomplished by
the force of Its arms In order definitely
to establish a regime of freedom and
Justice. The consequences

for all the Latin-Americ- nations make
It desirable that the proposals as set
forth for a Jojnt or separate Interference
in the affairs of Mexico should be re.
Jected by all of the competent Latin-Americ-

powers."
THANK BRAZIL

In addition In the note of Brazil, he
...manKea mw iv, -- r-

voiced by Ambassador Da Gama to any
scheme of Joint interference In Mexican
affairs. He then assailed the actions of
Minister Cordoza. who, In addition to
representing Brazil, has looked after the
affairs of the United States in Mexico,

Bi"I "regret to say that Minister Cordoza

Continued on Tage Two, Column FIto

AUTO SKIDS; FIVE INJURED

Two Philadelphians Seriously Hurt in
Accident on Pike Near

Egg Harbor

Five Philadelphians are in a hospital
Harbor. N. J . two of them In-:.- ,S

V ..rlously that they may die,
tte 1 automobile aocldent

In the Narrow Pike road, near Blwood
P?-o- Harbor City The car in wWoh

were riding skidded on a sharp turnthey
ran through the soft sand flanking the

ad oM fwt and then turned

01The are Max Lauerl, of WT

North SthVeet. the enauffeur. Joatph
Washer. wh bwame uMonwOous before
htsVddreaa wW f Uarned, Joseph Pla- -

& North lth street, and William
0f 1 Franklin street. Lauert

fd FUcbM arfl the moat Mrtously hurt
lotberparty ef automoWlUU reaefed

ihisoot a few minute after the
aua found ibo victims, two of whom

wl beneath ' wrekd ' pr
5i machine had bD furled a dtotanoe

m ! The injured Uk to a--

" - ' -- .., ' " " " .''. ' ""'' ' "" " ' Ill Ml

" ' ..... -' Ill II II

,

l

...

f
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1110 U. S. AllMV READY
FOlt ACTION ON 1.0RDER

J.
Garrison Says, However, Raid Situa-

tion Is Under Control
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. - General

Funston now has 11,000 troops at strategic
points along the Mexican border and 7000
at Texas City prepared to board trans-
ports at short notice. In addition, Secre-tary of War Garrison has orders for ad-
ditional troops Btatloned in other depart-
ments ready for slgnaturo If necessary,
It was explained at the War Department
today. No orders for any further troop
movements havo been Issued, Secretary
Garrison declared, when he returned to
his desk today, and none will bo issued
unless a grave emergency Is precipitated,

Garrison declared that "he was far from
convinced" that native Mexicans aro

for tho raiding across the
border.

Ho today received n complete report
from General Funston, detailing all of
tho military opciatlons In progress to
stamp out brigandage, but declined to
make Its text public.

FUNSTON RUSHES

MORE TROOPS TO

SUBDUE BANDITS

Additional Companies of
Infantry Dispatched to

Section Threatened
by Mexicans

LAREDO, Tox., Aug. 11. Tho situation
In Cameron County, duo to tho raids of
Mexican bandits, is growing worBO hour-
ly. Another battalion of United States In-

fantry wus ordered Into tho county this
afternoon by General Funston.

Funston directed that the 3d Battalion
of the 0th Infantry, stationed at Fort jic--

WILL AGAIN TAKE UP

interest just now in that It shows ort

joregropna is tne 01a jsiana prison oi

Intosh, and commanded by Captain Heldt,
comprising Companies I, K, L and M,
leave at onco on a special train for
Brownsville.

A largo detachment of American cavalry
set out at dawn today to run down Mex
ican bandits who killed a United States
Infantryman at Palm Gardens, nenr
Mercedes, Tex., last night. The Boldlcr
was shot down In tho darkness while,
with tlirco companions, he was guarding
the little town from an attack which had
been threatening.

The bandits crept up to tho town
shortly after 0 o'clock nnd opened tire
on its defenders. One soldier fell, shot
through tho heart, hut tho other three
replied nnd the bandits fled.

The Mexican boldness Is Increasing
dally, When a passenger train arrived
at Armstrong last night, the soldiers
who had bcon put on board to repel any
attack, reported that they had been fired
upoij. They replied to the fire, but tho
darkness prevented them from aiming
well nnd none of the bandits was hit.

Two Mexican bandits wero killed by
Texas Rangers In a fight near Sebastian
last night, according to advices received
here today.

MOORE AND VARE

Td FIGHT IT OUT;

THEN BE FRIENDS

Plan for Party Harmony
After Bitter Factional

Primary Contest

The Varo and the Penrose-McNIch- ol

factions of the Republican Organization
are preparing to go to the polls on Sep-

tember 21 to Hght out the. selection of the
Organization candidate for Mayor Just as
bitterly as they did in 1911. Then they
nlan to bury the hatchet, support the
nominee, anof prevent Interparty warfare.

Developments. In the mayoralty situa-
tion Indicate that there Is no chance of
healing the breach that is rapidly split-
ting the two factions farther apart, and
among the wnrd leaders of the two camps
there was little belief today that Repub-
lican City Chairman David H. Lane's
"harmony" would ever preall.

Unless the Vares give In to Senators
Penrose and McNlchol and permit their
factional enemies to dictate the selection
of the Organization candidate, William
8. Vare and J. Hampton Moore will be
the opposing candidates for the Organ-
ization Indorsement at the primary, ac-

cording to today's indications.
Congressman Moore, however, In a

sfStemwit Ukued at Washington, Indi-

cated that be wished to the "har-
mony" candidate, or not i&ike the race
at all. There appeared to be little pos-

sibility of the Vares and McNlchol agree-
ing to Mm. and. for that reason the be-

lief persisted. In polltoal ulrcleS today,
that lie would bo the candidate opposed
to Congressman Vare, beoausa of the oon-tlau-

activity of the manufacture In
his behalf

COBgncsman Moore said. " bis state-
ment, that a factional ttbt in Hdldal
phi would seriously atfect tha Bacwb-Uca- n

party throughout the nation,

I e - ininaninMiuniw, I

FARMERS WIN

1 DECISION ON

WESTERN RATES

Interstate Commissi on
Grants Only Few of De-

sired Increases

GRAIN TARIFFS REMAIN

Ruling Denies Also Petition for
Advances in Livestock and

Packing House Products

WASHINGTON, Aug. ll.-T- ho farmers
and farm interests today won a big vic-

tory over tho railroads. The Interstate
Commerce Commission handed down Its
decision In tho western rote advance case
and granted only few of the railroads'
proposed Increases.

Tho proposed advances In grain, grain
products, llvo Btock and packlng-hous- o

products tho biggest on tho list wero
denied.

Tho railroads will rccclvo only an In-

creased rovenuo of 11,632,337 from hay

and etraw, coal, fruit and vegetables,
rlco and import rates.

Commlssoners Harlan nnd Daniels dis-

sented from tho majority opinion, the
former asserting that "too much time
and labor aro expended in thoso recurring
rate contests and eomo way should ba
found under legislative nuthorlty for ar-

riving nt results more, promptly than Is
now posslblo under our present powers
and practices. Tho commission should
havo authority, as wo have ofton pointed
out, to fix the minimum as well bb tho
maximum rate."

Commissioner Harlan also asserts that
tntrastato railroads should bo mado to

GUARD PUTY

tho Hght the cruisers of three
in uuuuuuu ui vito nuuuim

?an ouan uounou, uniu recunu- j-

bear a portion of the burden now car-

ried by Interstate roads.
Harlan advocates uniformity of inter

and intrastate rates.
The effective dato of the Commission's

order as to both the cancelled nnd ap-
proved rates is September 30 next.

Among the rate Increases Justified were:
Proposed increase on carload rates on

brewers' rice nnd domestic rice.
Proposed Increase on curlond rates on

fruits nnd vegetables.
Proposed Increase on carload rates for

hay and straw where not in excess of
Class C.

Minimum carload weights from 30,000 to
40,000 on bituminous coal, except as to
South Dakota points; on coke, import
rates from all gulf points.

Among proposed rato Increases refused
were:

uu Brain and grain products.
On carload rates livestock.
On packing house products and fresh

meats, with exceptions.
Fertilizer and fertilizer materials.
Broom corn.
Cotton piece goods and cotton from

Texas to points In tho North.
Tho Western carriers were understood

to have been prompted to propose In-

creased rates by the decision of the Com-
mission granting some, of the Increases
asked by tho Eastern railroads. Tho
principal Items on which the Increases
wero proposed Included livestock, grain
and grain products, packing-hous- e prod
ucts and brewers' rice. All of these com-

modities move In great quantities not
only In carload, but In trainload, lots.
Thus an increase of approximately 1 per
per cent, per hundred pounds asked on

Continued on Pace Two, Column Six

P.0.S.0FA.MAN
FOUND IN RIVER

Body Believed to Be That of
Thomas J. Pricket, of

Palmyra

The body of a man about S3 years old,
believed to be that of Thomas J
Prlckett, of Palmyra, N. J , president of
tho New Jersey State Camp, P. 0. S. of
A., was found in the Delaware River to-d- a,

near Reach Park. Gloucester, by
Bayard Clark, a canoeist.

Two letters In the pockets of the man's
coat, one addressed to Thomas J Prlckett
nnd aimed by W. Robert Brew, of Tren
ton, and the other an unmalled letter to
Brew, signed by Prlekett, lead the po-li-

to believe that the body Is that of
Prlcketfs

In addition a card case oontalned a
membership card in the P. O S of A .

In the name of Prlekett. and an
tintype photograph of hlra

The postmaster at Palmyra said over
the telephone that Pflekelt has ban
mUuIng for the Rut sx days. The post,
nwator K expected to arrive in Caradea
shortly to view the body.

r rm

The Kenslngtonian Says:

Hddlf ftoftpettaer, IA original kettto.
up kU. wo Cm&lHt, P., lM
Sunday atfntoo. aitiri 4 a brand ntv
eattbw . " ad

far H emtt, mtnd
Mo wtf ( started to akrink and

QUICK NEWS
OWNERS AND OFFICERS OF EASTLAND INDICTED
CHICAGO, Aug. 11. Six of the owjiers nnd officers of tho East-

land, sunk in the Chicago Hlver with a loss of nearly 1000 lives,
vcttc Indicted by the State's Grnnd Jury today. They nre charged
with manslaughter nnd cilmlnnl negligence. Judge Kerstens at ouce
iMtietl capiases for tho Indicted men's nricst

TODAY'S BASEBALL SCORES

020 0- -3

20040050 x--1 1

. ST. LOUIS, 1st OOOOI
BOSTON

Hamilton nnd Lenry; Wood

BOSTON, 1st OO'
ST. LOUIS 0 0"

POPE STOPS PEACE MOVES, PARIS HEARS
PARIS, Aug. 11. The Homo correspondent of the Echo do Paris, who htLO

oxccptlonnl means of securing Information at tho Vatican, wires An follows:
"Thero la no question at present of any further stops by Popo Benedict XV
In favor of pence. All statements to tho contrary aro simply German inven-
tions."

GARRISON'S ARMY AND COAST DEFENSE PLANS
WASHINGTON, Aug. 11. Plans for tho reorganization of tho army and

tho eoast defenses havo been completed by Sccrotnry of War Garrison. Ho j
unld today that ho was prepared to submit them to President Wllspn nt tho " '

Iattcr's curliest convenience. Until they aro In tho hands of tho Executive,
tho Secretary said, ho could not say anything about them.

7 7

' ''

at

ALLIES' FLEET AND AIRSHIPS SHELL COAST
Aug. 11. German positions on tho Belgian coast havo been

nttacked from both sea and nlr during tho past 4S hours. A squadron of
British warships bombarded tho German positions from Ostcnd to
Tho German batteries among tho dunes shelled tho shlp3 heavily, but did no
damage. Tho Allies' aeroplanes dropped bombs upon tho German cantonments
and tho railway station nt Bruges.

STORM RAGES; UNITED STATES WARNS
Tho Government Weather Bureau has Issued warnings to shippers that

dangerous storm Is raging off St. Croix Island and Is headed for tho southeast
coast of Cuba. Tho report adds that It Is Impossible to dctcrmjno whether tho
storm will reach tho coast of this country.

SPANISH AIRSHIP 12 INJURED
MADRID, Aug. 11. An olllccr nnd 11 soldiers were Injured when tht

military airship Alfpnso XIV exploded while being Inflated at
today. Tho airship was destroyed,

CHARGED WITH ATTACK ON TRAINS
Atig. ll.-Tv- hospital trains 'of tho Russian Red Cross In

Poland wero bombarded bya Zeppcllnv according to a War qtllc
statement Issued today. It is said thnt several wounded soldiers were killed and
a number of tho Red Cross attendants Injured by bombs.

vnv sANnuns nKPi.Ar.v.nzvjCiztiri vsr.Tr
TiA'R'nAvrT.T.w.ci

BELGIAN
AMSTERDAM,

Zecbruggo.,

SHIPPING

ccntually

EXPLODES; SOLDIERS

Guadalajara

ZEPPELIN HOSPITAL
PETROGRAD,

Saturday,'

,?,. m
LONDON, Aug. 11. Tho Grand Duko of Mecklenburg has roplaccd Genorot

Llman on Sanders as Coinmunder-InCh.t- cf of the Turks at tho Dardanelles,
according to tho Athens correspondent of tho Star.

General n on. Sanders wns reported several 'woeks ago to bo 111 or to havo
been wounded, and It was stated that ho had been temporarily succeeded by
Admiral Usedoom.

CALLED FROM DANCE TO MEET DEATH IN AIR RAID
LONDON, Aug. 11. Flight .Sublleutonnnt Reginald Lord, killed In resisting

tho Zeppelin raid on tho east coast early yesterday, was dancing with his '

flnncee, Miss Violet Beeser, less than nn hour beforo his death. While tho
danco was In progress tho tolephono flashed word that Zeppelins were comingf
and Lord hurried to tho British air camp. Returning from tho raid he mado a
bad landing In the dark nnd his skull wns fractured.

BRITISH DESTROYER SUNK BY MINE
LONDON, Aug. 11. Tho British, torpedoboat destroyer Lynx has been sunlt

as n result of striking a mine, according to an ofllclal statement made by tha
British Press Bureau. Four ofllcers and 22 members of the crew wero saved.

QUEEN OF PORTUGAL NOW WAR NURSE IN ENGLAND
LONDON, Aug. 11. For several weeks Queen Amello of Portugal, conceals

lng her Identity, has been working as a nurse In cap and gown In the Third
London General Hospital nt Wandsworth, It was learned today. Her patients,
nono of whom havo recognized Her Majesty, address her as plain "Ma'am."
Only tho sister In charge of her ward know her secret until It was revealed
today.

NEW SERUM WORKS REMARKABLE CURES

PARIS, Aug. 11. What are described a remarkable qures of wounded

French soldiers havo been effected by tho new polyvalent serum, discovery Of

Which was announced last March. Completo recovery Is announced of men who

were terribly mutilated, and for whom all hope had been given up beforo use
of the serum, so badly Infected wero their wounds.

4,000,000,000 CIGARETTES ORDERED IN UNITED STATES FOR ALLIES

ST, LOUIS. Aug. 11. William F. Wolfson, an ofllclal of tho American

Tobacco Company, announces that the corporation Is filling a rush order fof

4,000,000,000 cigarettes for the Allies. Tho company Is turning them out nt tho

rate of 3000 a minute. "The Allies found they needed tobaoa. for the men In

the trenches,'' said Mr, Wolfson. "When they contracted for tho cigarettes they

said tho men simply had to smoke to steady their nerves. It was decided

cigarettes were better adapted for the soldiers than any other to-- of tobacco.''

QUEEN MARY PAYS $1250 FOR AMERICAN FLAG

LONDON, Aug. 11. At nn auction sale of Lady French' collection of em-

broideries in aid of tho British Red"Crosa an American !lg consisting of a piece

of white silk a yard squaro, with tha Star and Stripes richly embroidered on

it. was bought by Queen Mary for 1250. This was the highest bid of the day.

Her Majesty purchased no other embroidery.

SUBMARINES SINK

ELEVEN MORE SHIPS

Russian Bark Baltzer and Two

Big British Steam Craft
Among Victims

LONDON. Aug. U.

German submarines havo clalraod U

ruore vessel, Hw arrived thla nwrnwg

that the Rtwtfan bajk. 9lr td beaa

sunk and the 8!tJJr steamship Roailo
so badly damaged that sho had to bo

LiOJichtl-l-
i.mAnn ttuM-- tuim In ranld sua--

casiten the now of '"a "Jg' f
trawlva roue smj "" r""die. the stown twwler Utopia, the Nor-
wegian bark Uoroa and the BritWfc
teameblp Oakwood.
Aa far as Uw reports thus far recolvea

ebow. not a single Hfe was lost among
the news of the seven boats

Later advice reported the aluklog of
the trawler iUuatrious. Calm. TrevUe asd
Weloosaa. Their orews won landed.
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